$1,000 Gianforte Trade and Technology Scholarships

$1,000 per semester for full-time students, renewable up to $4,000.

$500 per semester for part-time students, renewable up to $4,000.

Qualifications

- Montana Resident*
- Filed a FAFSA** and have Unmet Need***
- Good standing at school****
- Taking minimum of 6 credits in program

* Per Montana Board of Regents Policy 940.1
** Dual-Credit Students are not required to file a FAFSA
*** Cost of Attendance minus Expected Family Contribution minus other aid except loans = Unmet Need
**** Maintain Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP)

Over 200 scholarships available statewide

Fall DEADLINE
Sept. 15

Spring DEADLINE
Feb. 15

Apply
AwardMontana.mus.edu

Participating Schools and Programs

Aaniiih Nakoda College
- Welding
- Industrial Trades
- Computer Information Systems

City College
- Auto Collision Rpr/Rfn-AAS
- Auto Refinishing
- Automotive Technology
- Comp Desktop/Network Support
- Comp Prog & App Development
- Computer Systems Technology
- Construction Management
- Construction Tech-Carpentry
- Cyber Security/Network Support
- Cyber Security/Network Technology
- Diesel Technology
- Instrument and Electrical Tech
- Pre Auto Cllsn Rpr/Rfn-AAS
- Process Plant Technology
- Welding & Metal Fabrication

Dawson CC
- Corrosion Technology
- Welding

Flathead Valley CC
- Electrical Technology
- Electronics Technician
- Firearms Technologies
- Heavy Equipment Operator

Flathead Valley CC cont
- HVAC and Refrigeration Apprentice
- Industrial Machine Technology
- Information Technology and Security
- Manufacatural Testing CAS
- Programming and Game Development
- Surveying AAS
- Welding and Fabrication Technology
- Welding and Inspection Technology
- Welding Technology

Fort Peck CC
- Automotive Technology
- Diesel Technology
- Information/Network Technology
- Truck Driving
- Welding Technology

Gallatin College
- Aviation
- Aviation-Track II
- CNC Machining/Manufacturing
- Computer Network Technology
- Cyber/Security
- Design Drafting Technology
- Heating, Vent, AC, & Refrig.
- Photonics and Laser Technology
- Welding Technology

Great Falls College
- GIT - Info Systems Support
- GIT - Microcomputer Support
- GIT - Network Support
- GIT-Network Support & Security
- Computer Programming
- Cybersecurity
- Industrial Technician
- Pre-Cybersecurity
- Pre-Welding & Fabrication
- Pre-Welding Tech & Fabrication
- Renewable Energy Technician
- Welding & Fabrication
- Welding Tech & Fabrication

Helena College
- Automotive Technology
- Aviation Maintenance Tech
- CNC Machining
- Computer Aided Manufacturing
- Computer Technology
- Diesel Technology
- Indust Welding and Metal Fabrication
- Metals Technology
- Software Development
- Welding Technology

Highlands College
- Automotive Technology
- Civil Eng Tech Technology

Highlands College cont
- Camp Net & Cyber Security
- Construction Tech-Carpentry
- Drafting Technology
- Land Surveying
- Machining Technology
- Metals Fabrication
- PreApprenticeship Line Program
- Pre-Dean's Tech Program
- Web Development & Administr.
- Welding Technology

Little Big Horn College
- Information Systems
- Information Technology Assistant

MSU-Northern
- Automotive Tech Fast Track
- Automotive Technology
- Design Drafting Technology
- Diesel Technology
- Electrical Technology
- Pipe Fitter
- Plumbing
- Welding

Miles CC
- Automotive Technology
- Basic Transport Entrepreneur
- Commercial Driver's License
- Computer Technology Mgt
- Graphic Design Assistant

Miles CC cont
- Graphic and Web Design
- Heavy Equipment Operations
- Meat Processing
- Networking and PC Maintenance
- Networking Technicians

Missoula College
- Carpenter
- Computer Aided Design
- Cybersecurity
- Diesel Technology
- Engineering Technology
- Heavy Equipment Operation
- Information Technology
- Pre-Diesel Technology
- Pre-Welding Technology
- Precision Machine Technology
- Sustainable Construction Tech
- Welding Technology

Salish Kootenai College
- Geospatial Science
- Highway Construction Tech
- Information Technology

Stone Child College
- Computer Science - Information Systems

Gallatin College
- Information Systems
- Information Technology Assistant

MSU-Northern
- Automotive Tech Fast Track
- Automotive Technology
- Design Drafting Technology
- Diesel Technology
- Electrical Technology
- Pipe Fitter
- Plumbing
- Welding

Miles CC
- Automotive Technology
- Basic Transport Entrepreneur
- Commercial Driver's License
- Computer Technology Mgt
- Graphic Design Assistant

Miles CC cont
- Graphic and Web Design
- Heavy Equipment Operations
- Meat Processing
- Networking and PC Maintenance
- Networking Technicians

Missoula College
- Carpenter
- Computer Aided Design
- Cybersecurity
- Diesel Technology
- Engineering Technology
- Heavy Equipment Operation
- Information Technology
- Pre-Diesel Technology
- Pre-Welding Technology
- Precision Machine Technology
- Sustainable Construction Tech
- Welding Technology

Salish Kootenai College
- Geospatial Science
- Highway Construction Tech
- Information Technology

Stone Child College
- Computer Science - Information Systems